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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Street foods are unique and convenient urban food supply, but meanwhile it lacks food hygiene and safety 
posing a major public health risk. Thus, the study aimed to identify the food safety, sanitation and hygiene practices 
of street food vendors. Methods: The study was cross-sectional including seventy vending sites which were selected 
conveniently and conducted in May-June, 2019. A structured interview schedule and observation checklist was used as a 
data collection tool. Results: The mean age of the respondents was 38.06 (±10.417) years with more than half (61.4%) 
being females. The majority (77.1%) had formal education, 37.1% earned more than 40,000 per month and 86% had 
not taken any food hygiene training. Eighty percent of the respondents had fixed stalls with 82.9% selling freshly cooked 
food and 75% preparing it in the marketplace. About 84% of the respondents revealed diarrhea as the most prevalent 
disease caused by poor food hygiene. Very few (27%) had their health check-up regularly and 68.6% prepared food 
when they were ill. Almost half of the respondents heated food before serving, 58% washed dishes with tap water, 98.6% 
washed raw food before preparation and all of them washed cooking dishes daily. About half (48.6%) of the respondents 
re-used oil while cooking and 77.1% had a refrigeration facility. The practice of food vending was found to be good (>50) 
in 54.3% and sanitation was good (>50%) in 60%. Conclusions: Although the overall sanitary conditions of the vending 
sites were good, still there is need for improvement in most of the aspects of the sanitary condition.
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INTRODUCTION

The trend of street food vending is increasing worldwide due to fast 
urbanization and alarmingly increasing hasty lifestyles.1 The street 
foods have unique flavours, and also offers business opportunities 
for developing entrepreneurs.2 Despite its benefit, food safety is 
a major concern as these foods are generally prepared and sold 
under unhygienic conditions3 and food-borne illnesses contribute to 
millions of illnesses and thousands of deaths annually.4

The majority of the food vendors had no previous training in food 
safety5 and most of them do their business haphazardly with poor 
knowledge and practice.5, 6 They do not give due to preference to 
cover their food items, no spoon was used to serve the food and 
without the use of head covering and apron.7 In the context of Nepal, 
the market for street foods is booming and limited studies have 
been carried out regarding food safety and hygiene through its great 
impact on the health of the public. And hence, the researcher aimed 
to identify food safety and hygiene practices among street vendors in 
Pokhara to generate evidence for concerned authorities to establish 
appropriate public health intervention and legal regulation.
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METHODS

A descriptive cross-sectional study design was conducted 
among seventy registered vending units of Pokhara 
Metropolitan City, Gandaki Province, Nepal which 
were selected conveniently. Seven wards were selected 
purposively and ten vending units from each ward were 
taken conveniently. Only the few numbers of vending sites 
were systematically documented and registered, and this 
study excluded non-registered vending sites and hence 
the sample was limited to 70, ten registered vending sites 
from each ward. The information was collected from the 
food vendor who was directly involved in preparing the 
food from each vending unit. The period of data collection 
extended from May 2019 to June 2019.

The structured interview schedule was used to collect the 
data on the background characteristics of the respondent 
and general information regarding vending sites. An 
observational checklist was used for further exploration of 
food sanitation and hygiene practices which was modified 
from the “WHO essential requirement for the safety 
of street-vended foods”. The area was observed while 
vending unit served for one customer that took about a 
half-hour to 2 hours. Data entry and analysis was carried 
out simultaneously with data collection. Pre-testing of the 
instrument was done in 10% of the sample and necessary 
modification was made accordingly.

Data entry and analysis was done using SPSS version 20.0 
and descriptive analysis was done. Altogether 15 items 
were assessed for the vending practices. A total of “1” 
marks was given for correct practice and “0” for wrong 
practice. The total score was obtained by summing up the 
marks gained from each item which was then converted to 
100%. The practice scoring ≤50% was considered as poor 
practice and a score >50% was marked as good practice. 
For sanitary conditions, eight parameters were assessed. A 
total of a “1” mark was given for correct sanitation and a “0” 
mark was given for the absence of correct sanitation. The 
total score was taken as 100% which was then categorized 
as ≤ 50% having poor sanitation and >50% for having good 
sanitation taking reference of the study by Okojie and Isha.8

The ethical approval was taken from the Ethical Review 
Board of Nepal Health Research Council (Ref. no 3052). 
The permission to conduct the study was obtained from 
Pokhara Metropolitan City. 

RESULTS

1. Background characteristics of the respondents

Of all the respondents, the mean age was found to be 38.06 
(±10.417) years with more than half being females (61.4 
%). The majority (77.1%) had formal education. Most of 
them (90%) were doing vending as a full-time job. Thirty-
seven per cent had been engaged in food vending for more 
than five years. More than three quarters (85.7%) had not 
taken any training regarding food hygiene and sanitation 
(Table 1).

Table 1: Background characteristics of the respondents 
(N=70)

Variables Number Percentage 

Age (in years)

≤ 40

>40

Mean (±SD) = 38.06 (±10.417); Min: 16; Max: 60

34

36

48.5

51.42

Sex

Male

Female

27

43

38.6

61.4
Education

Formal

Informal

54

16

77.1

22.9
Occupation type

Full time

Part-time

63

7

90.0

10.0
Number of years in business

<1 year

1 to 3

3 to 5

>5

12

22

10

26

17.1

31.4

14.3

37.1
Food safety training 10 14.3
If yes, training by 

Cook training by hotels 10 14.3

Type of stall

Fixed stall

Improved food stall

56

14

80.0

20.0

2. Food safety and hygiene of the vending unit

Table 2 portrays that around four fifth of the respondents 
had fixed stalls (80%) and was selling freshly cooked food 
(83%). Three fourth of the vendors prepared it in the 
market place and 38% prepared them in the morning. 

Table 2: Type of food and preparation of food in the 
vending unit(n=70)

Variables Number Percentage
Type of food*

Freshly cooked

Pre-prepared

Raw Foods

58

42

17

82.9

60.0

24.3

Place of preparation

At home

At market place

Home+ market place

12

53

5

17.1

75.7

7.1
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Time of preparation

Morning

During the sale

Morning +During the sale

One night before and morning

27

23

17

3

38.6

32.9

24.3 

4.3

*multiple responses

About 84% of the respondent revealed diarrhea as the 
most prevalent disease caused by poor food hygiene. 
Almost 50% heated food before serving, 58.5% washed 
dishes with tap water. More than half (62.9%) washed 
their hand with water only, about half (48.6%) of the 
respondents re-used oil while cooking. Approximately 
77% had clean and fresh raw foods. In 34.3% of vending 
unit cross-contamination was present and in about 77% 
refrigeration facility was available as shown in table 3. 

Table 3. Food safety and hygiene of the vending unit (n=70)

Variables  Number Percentage 

Symptoms/Disease caused by poor hygiene*

Diarrhoea and vomiting

Abdominal pain

Other

68

13

37

97.2

18.6

52.9

Heat food before serving

        Yes
        No
        Heating not required

35

7

28

50.0

10.0

40.0

Wash dishes
Washing with bucket water
Tap water
Drum water

6

41

23

8.6

58.5

32.8

Hand washing
Only with water
With soap and water

44

26

62.9

37.1

Re-use of oil
Yes
No
Not applicable

34

17

19

 48.6

24.3

27.1

Refrigeration facility 54 77.1

*multiple responses

3. Observed vending and food handling practices and 
sanitary condition of the vending sites

Approximately 66% covered their food, 70% vending sites 
were exposed to flies, and 72.9% grilled semi-prepared 
food. Almost 79% wore jewellery which preparing food, 
45.7 % had long nails, 10% had cut on their skin, only 5.7% 
and 10% wore a head covering and apron respectively. 
The majority (65.7%) wore clean clothes, 14.3% blew 
air in cellophane/ plastic bags, 74.3% served food with 
bare hands whereas 20% used spoons and only 1.4% use 
gloves. Almost half (51.4%) concurrently served food and 
received money and 12.9% picked nose while preparing 
food. (Table 4) 

Table 4. Observed vending and food handling practices of 
the vending sites (n=70)

Variables Number Percentage 

Vending practices
Food sold from tray/ basin with covering 46 65.7
Food exposed to flies 49 70.0
Semi prepared food fried/grilled/baked before the sale 51 72.9
Vendor wearing hand jewellery 55 78.6
A vendor having long nails 32 45.7
A vendor having boil/cut in the hands 7 10.0
Vendor wearing headgear 4 5.7
Vendor wearing gloves 1 1.4
Serving food with bare hand 52 74.3
Serving food with serving fork or spoon or gloves 17 20.0
Vendor wearing apron 7 10.0
Vendor wearing clean attire 46 65.7
Blowing air into cellophane/plastic bag before serving. 10 14.3
Concurrent serving of food and collection of money 36 51.4
Scratching hair, picking nose while serving food 9 12.9
Level of food hygiene practice
Good (>50%)
Poor (≤50%)

38
32

54.2
45.7

Most of the vending units (91.4%) had dustbin however 
only 24.3% had waste disposing sites nearby. About 65.7% 
had the facility of tap water to clean dishes, 24.3 % had the 
facility of the towel and 61.4% had soap to wash hands. 
Sixty percent had cockroaches/rats present in the vending 
site and 11.4% with water collectors do not clean the 
collector after each use (Table 5).

Table 5. The observed sanitary condition of vending sites 
(n=70)

Variables Number Percentage 

Sanitary condition of vending sites/ premises

Presence of waste bin 64 91.4

Presence of nearby refuse dump site 17 24.3

Presence of clean hand towel 17 24.3

Presence of soap for hand-washing 43 61.4

Presence of rats/ cockroaches 42 60.0

Washing utensil with soap and running water 46 65.7

Clean water collector or water disposal 47 67.1

Presence of non-porous surface 38 54.3

Level of environmental sanitation
Good (>50%)
Poor (≤50%)

42
28

60.0
40.0

DISCUSSION

In this study, about 83% of street food vendors sell 
freshly cooked food and most of them (75%) prepare it 
in the marketplace. About 38% of foods are prepared in 
the morning. Likewise, the study conducted by Oluwasen 
and Musa et al9 revealed 33% of vendors prepare food in 
advance. Also, the study done in India found that 62.5% 
prepare their food in the market place and less than half 
prepare food in the morning and during the sale.8The 
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present study documented that majority (92.9%) have 
heard of cleanliness and nearly half (48.6%) knew about 
cleanliness by themselves. About 84% of the respondent 
revealed diarrhoea as the most prevalent disease caused by 
poor hygiene. Likely, Isara et al10 found 75.2% mentioned 
diarrhoea as the most common symptom. Similarly, the 
study done by Iwu et al11 found 87% were aware of food 
hygiene being television as the main source of information 
and 55.5% knew diarrhoeal disease to be most commonly 
caused by poor hygiene. Very few (27%) have their health 
check-up regularly whereas it is higher in the other study 
which showed 68.5%.11 About 69% prepare food when they 
are ill. Almost 50% heat food before whereas other study 
found only 23.1% re-heating of food.8 Almost all (98.6%) 
wash raw food before preparation which is similar to the 
study done by Isara et al10 which showed 100% washing of 
food before preparation. It was found that more than half 
of the respondents (55.7%) wash their hands with water 
only which is far lower than other studies which mentioned 
95.5%.10 About half (48.6%) of the respondents re-use oil 
while cooking. Approximately 77% have clean and fresh 
raw foods. In 34.3% of vending units cross-contamination 
was present and in about 77% refrigeration facility was 
available.

The present study found that 65.7% covered their food 
which is in contrast with other studies which showed 
approximately 95% covering of food8,10 whereas other 
studies revealed 39% to 55% covering of food.7,13,14 In this 
study almost 79% wear jewellery while preparing food 
while in contrast Hill et al14 found 21.6% use of jewellery 
and only 8.8% use of jewellery was identified in the study 
of Okojie et al.8 The present study showed 45.7 % of 
respondents have long nails, 10% have cut on their skin, 
5.7% and 10% wear head covering and apron respectively. 
Regarding unmanaged nails findings, other studies showed 
almost similar findings ranging from 15% to 53%11, 13, 14 

and 18.9% have undressed skin lesion9 and 27.3% have 
cut on their hand.8 The apron use ranges from 23% to 
85% in different studies8,9,11,12 whereas hair covering was 
in between 15% to 99%.7,9,12,13 Seventy vending sites were 
exposed to flies in this study while the study of Musa et al9 
found 44.3% exposure to flies and Okojie et al8 revealed it 
as 27.7%.

The majority (65.7%) wear clean clothes which are almost 
similar to the study done by Iwu et al. 11 comprising 74%. 
Approximately, 14.3% blew air in cellophane/ plastic bags, 
74.3% serve food with bare hands whereas 20% used 
a spoon and only 1.4% used gloves. Almost half (51.4%) 

concurrently serve food and receive money. Isara et al10 

found 23.2% blew air in plastic which is almost close to 
this study and 82% handle money and food at the same 
time which is higher compared to this study. Also, the 
study by Hill et al.13 identified 76.6% of vendors handle 
money and food at the same time. The findings are higher 
for Singh and other7 which showed 98% serve food with 
a bare hand, 74% did not use spoon or fork to serve food 
and 98% do not use gloves which is similar to this study. 
Surprisingly, the study done by Monney et al.12 found 100% 
use of a spoon to serve food. It was observed that 12.9% 
picked nose or scratch hair while serving food which is 
higher (2.8%) than the study done by Isara et al.10 These all 
are the critical source of contamination of food in different 
ways.

Most of the vending units (91.4%) have dustbins however 
only 24.3% have a waste disposing site nearby. In contrast, 
the study by Okojie et al.8 found 43.4% of the vending 
unit without dustbin and only 14.3% had a refuse site. 
Meanwhile, Dajaan revealed 91% of the vending site had 
no dustbin present.14 This study showed about 66% have 
the facility of tap water to clean dishes. In contrast, the 
study done by Dajaan et al14 found 91% had no running 
water present to wash dishes while Okojie and Isah8 found 
71.4% with washbasin. Around 24% have the facility of the 
towel and 61.4% have soap to wash hands in this study. 
The study by Iwu et al11 found 60% have clean towels, soap 
and water facilities. Likely, Okojie et al8 found 73.4% with 
hand towels present and 76.9% had soap available to wash 
hands. Sixty per cent have cockroaches/rats present in 
the vending site and 11.4% with water collectors do not 
clean the collector after each use and 54.3% have non-
porous surfaces on the table. The study by Iwu et al11 found 
85% have disease vectors in the site and 66% have poor 
service tables and surroundings. In contrast, another study 
identified only 2.4% had rats/cockroaches.8

The study design is cross-sectional has its inherent set of 
limitations. Sanitation and hygiene levels were recorded 
based on an observation checklist. The same level of 
hygiene doesn’t need to be maintained at all times as 
when the interviewer visited the food vendor. There was 
no component of follow-up in the study. In this study, we 
looked at only a few numbers of hygiene and sanitation 
practices. Those vendors who were not registered did not 
have a chance to participate in the study.

CONCLUSIONS

Overall, the sanitary conditions of the vending sites were 
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good. But the major areas which put major hazards to 
health are poor hand washing practice, no regular health 
checkup, re-use of oil, poor use of personal protective 
equipment and presence of flies and other vectors like 
cockroaches and rats in the vending sites which needs due 
attention. 

This study recommends that every vendor, helper, or food 
handler should undergo basic training in food hygiene and 
sanitation; establishment of a code of practices for street 
food business. There should be provision of basic water 
and waste management facilities, and constant supervision 
by the respective authority. 

In major cities of Nepal, there are large numbers of local 
eateries and there is no systematic documentation of the 
number of street food vendors and their hygiene practices. 
Thus, this study can be used to generate the evidence to 
establish appropriate public health intervention and legal 
regulation for street food vending practices. 
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